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December 20091544 Abstractstion during mesenteric IRI. We investigated the structural, functional, and
transcriptional changes in the lung during mesenteric IRI in rats and
hypothesized that regional gut hypothermia during superior mesenteric
artery occlusion (SMAO) protects the lung and preferentially modulates the
IRI-activated transcriptome in the rat lung.
Methods: Sprague-Dawley rats (n  5) underwent 60 minutes of
SMAO or sham laparotomy, with (IRI-H) or without (IRI) regional hypo-
thermia. To induce hypothermia, the small intestine was placed inmoistened
gauze between two cold compresses and maintained at a temperature of 15°
to 20°C during ischemia. At 6 or 24 hours, the animals were sacrificed, and
lung tissue was collected for histologic analysis and assessment of pulmonary
microvascular permeability. For microarray analysis, total RNA from lung (n
 4/group) was isolated 6 or 24 hours after sham or SMAOwith or without
regional hypothermia. Gene expression profiling was conducted using Illu-
mina’s Sentrix RatRef-12 v1 Expression BeadChip (22,000 probes) and
analyzed by BeadStudio 1.5 and Significance Analysis of Microarrays (SAM)
2.0. Genes with fold change 1.5 and false discovery rate 5% were
considered significantly affected by IRI.
Results: At 24 hours after SMAO, rat lungs demonstrated increased
neutrophil infiltration and alveolar hemorrhage compared with sham con-
trols and IRI-H, and BAL protein concentration was increased in IRI-
treated rats compared with sham (665  29 vs 145  24, P  .05) and
IRI-H (665 29 vs 85 58, P .05). Wet/dry ratios were also increased
in IRI vs sham (1.17 0.01 vs 1.21 0.01, P 5) and IRI-H (1.21 0.0
vs 1.13  0.001, P  .05). Lung gene expression profiling identified 411
lung genes with increased expression during mesenteric IRI at 6 hours
compared with sham, of which 154 genes were increased in IRI-H (Fig A).
At 24 hours, only 42 genes demonstrated sustained increased expression
during IRI vs sham, of which 30 were increased in IRI-H. Hierarchical
cluster analysis of the most significantly affected genes identified discordant
expression patterns between IRI and IRI-H (Fig, B). Detailed analysis of
select differentially expressed lung genes between IRI and IRI-H revealed
up-regulation of several genes related to leukocyte activation and trafficking
that were suppressed by hypothermia (Fig C).
Conclusions: Using an established model of rodent SMAO, we iden-
tified deleterious lung structural and functional changes during IRI that
were mitigated by regional intraischemic hypothermia (IH). Furthermore,
IH preferentially modulates the IRI-activated lung transcriptome by down-
regulation of select pro-inflammatory genes and leukocyte chemoattrac-
tants. This study identifies potential novel diagnostic and therapeutic targets
that mediate distant organ protective effects of regional hypothermia during
mesenteric IRI.
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Background: Several databases for carotid endarterectomy (CEA)
exist (eg, Society for Vascular Surgery and National Surgical Quality Im-
provement Program); however, they are not linked with explicit quality-
improvement methodology. During a 5-year period, we tested whether
collecting data and actually using it methodically could improve CEA
outcomes in a nonacademic heart and vascular center with several disparate
private practice groups. If successful, we theorized that such a model, based
on the Vascular Study Group of Northern New England (VSGNNE), could
encourage creation of a Southern Vascular Study Group for Quality Im-
provement.
Fig. Lung gene expression profiling during mesenteric ischemia
reperfusion injury (IRI) at (A) 6 hours and (B) 24 hours. C,
Analysis of differentially expressed lung genes between IRI and IRI
with hypothermia revealed up-regulation of several genes.Methods: With permission of the VSGNNE, we applied its data
collection system and quality-improvement methodology to study andimprove patient management amongst vascular surgeons in three separate
nonacademic practices. Although we studied all major vascular procedures,
the first study was focused on CEA. A dedicated study coordinator assisted
in data collection and analysis. Problematic outcomes were discussed quar-
terly to identify methods to improve them. A consensus for improvement
was achieved and applied immediately. We focused explicitly on combined
stroke/death rates, postoperative bleeding, returns to the operating room,
hospital length of stay (LOS), and managing cardiovascular risk factors (ie,
preoperative and postoperative antiplatelet agents, statins, and -blockers).
On a yearly basis, we informed the referring physicians of our outcomes.
Results: Between 2004 and 2009, 598 patients underwent CEA for
symptomatic (31%) and asymptomatic (69%) carotid stenosis. Combined
stroke/death rate remained consistently low at 1.0% (6 of 598). Significant
improvement was achieved in several areas: preoperative and postoperative
antiplatelet use increased from 93% to 100%, preoperative coverage with
statins went from 48% to 83%, and appropriate -blockade also improved
from 31% to 56%. Postoperative hematomas requiring return to the operat-
ing room were essentially eliminated. LOS was reduced from 2.45 to 1.2
days (P  .01) in 4 years. As outcomes became transparent to referring
physicians, the annual surgical volume rose from 102 CEAs in 2005 to 161
CEAs in 2008.
Conclusions: A systematic program for both data collection and
quality improvement, based on the previously successful VSGNNE, is appli-
cable and effective in another geographic region and amongst nonacademic
practices. This study encourages the formation of a Southern Vascular Study
Group for Quality Improvement for both academic and nonacademic vas-
cular surgeons.
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Background: In the last century, significantly reduced amputation
rates in patients with traumatic popliteal artery injury have been achieved
with improved revascularization techniques; however, failed revasculariza-
tion remains a vexing problem for clinicians and has a devastating outcome
for patients. We reviewed our experience with popliteal artery injuries at a
civilian level I trauma center. The objective of the current study was to
document the mechanism of popliteal artery injury, methods of repair, and
to determine risk factors for amputation.
Methods: From January 2002 to June 2009, 68 patients with popliteal
artery injuries were identified in the trauma registry. We conducted a
retrospective record review documenting age, mechanism of injury, associ-
ated orthopedic injury, venous injury, use of fasciotomy, mangled extremity
severity score (MESS), and injury severity score (ISS). Univariate and
multivariate analysis was performed to determine risk factors for amputation.
Results: We identified 70 popliteal artery injuries in 68 patients.
Median age was 33 years (range, 5-88 years), and 57 patients (81%) were
male. Blunt trauma was the cause of 51 injuries (73%). Associated venous
injuries were present in 16 (23%). Associated orthopedic injuries included 19
dislocations (27%) and 49 fractures (70%). The median MESS was 5 (range,
2-9) and themedian ISS was 9 (range, 4-41). Fifteen patients (21%) required
amputation: 8 primary (11%) and 7 secondary (10%). Revascularization was
performed in 62 cases (89%). Compartment syndrome was documented in
23% of patients, and 56% underwent fasciotomy. Univariate analysis was
calculated for each predictor variable. Four variables were significantly
associated with amputation: MESS (odds ratio [OR], 2.44; P .0001); ISS
10 vs ISS 9 (OR, 7.41; P  .0429); blunt injury (OR, 10.69; P 
.0088), and fractures (OR, 0.13; P  .0437). By multiple exact logistic
regression, MESS (P  .05) was the only significant predictor of amputa-
tion. The increased odds of amputation were similar for primary (OR, 2.60;
P  .001) and secondary (OR, 2.39; P  .002) amputations.
Conclusion: Patients with traumatic popliteal artery injury are at high
risk for amputation. Blunt injury, associated fractures, MESS, and ISS 9
were significantly associated with amputation. MESS was a significant pre-
dictor of amputation and should be considered if revascularization is planned
in these critically injured patients.
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Background: New training paradigms in vascular surgery necessitate
medical student interest in vascular disease. We examined the effects of
incorporation of a vascular disease educational module during the second
year of the medical school curriculum on acquisition of vascular disease-
specific knowledge and interest in the treatment of vascular disease among
medical students.
